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Fire, Tornado, Automobile. Bursrlary Insur-
ance.

Day's Activities Include Exciting
J. H. Dumom, Keellne Blag. Tussle Between A. 6. Jaeger "EYE RYB OUTQ STORE'

Ntorkham C.ets Job W. E. Stockham has
been definitely ens-ase- as superintendent of and a Giant Bullhead. 137tha remodeling work to bo dona at tha city Wednesday, May 31, 1916. STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY Phone Douglas
hall.
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Heights will occur tomorrow, S p. m.
day afternoon A. G. Jaeger rowed out TlniE BWKEtill night. Take Leavenworth HI. car and JUNE SALES TMlOUOMOTfget off at 44th St. and you are there. into the lake with two companions
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case in the boat with the monster fish, Mr. June Sales Unusual Silk of CLOTH SUITSdisposed of In the new muny court.

Jaeger was thrown into the lake, but ClearawayFined for Fast Driving That he was drlv-i-

an auto at the rate of forty-fiv- e miles he was ready for a swim, so every-
thingwhile Intoxicated was the charge went lovely and the crowd eventsan hour "special" Glovemade against Frank Drlnl, 432 noutn . wen-tlet- cheered. THESE Offering Suits Formerly Selling to $25.00 j Suits Formerly Selling to $35.00
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to annexation. He saya that aeveral there were sorts water will be in the nature of AT $1.00years ago he was known as the father of oorts. shooting matches, tennis, mo
annexation. tion pictures, music, dancing, and a "clearaways" of certain n length, double tip,

U'.nli P fnr Mausoleum Claiming that general good time. ilk rIovcs in bluck, white, tan,
Vincent P. Chlodo has paid no part of the lines of desirable merchan-
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contracted for a mausoleum wnicn waa Nothwithstanding the temporarily navy, jrray and ponijec. lrectari in tha Catholic cemetery.
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military touch to the scene, and summer merchandise which Burgass-Nss- h Co.- - Main Floor.

with the county clerk. The com many fair maids and matrons gave a
pany will engage in me dusui. "" of real summery touch to the scene. we were able to secure at 25c Ribbons Hebridges, etc. Thei... .i..i .nH concrete,,.. mA hn.rii of directors are Frederic Music a Plenty. much below the usual mar-

ketR. Johnson, president; Henry B. Mayo, vice Fancy ribbon, roman and
president; William J. ijodds, secretary hn Music was furnished by Green's price. bydere stripes, also flowered
tressurer. concert band, Orpheum orchestra and effecta, 6 and 6V4 inchea wide,

I se "Ta-Tll- rjhlngies. Sundsrland'e. a chorus of the Omaha Music Verein, usual 25c values, in the June
Maude JorgetiBon and Mr. Chambers r7 Sale, Thursday, 11c yard.

Empress Strikers gave a demonstration ot various Buff Co. Msln Floor.
dances. There was something doing

Jobs For from 9 a. m. until It: JO p. m.Back on Albert Edholm declared that bait June Sale Silk Special 95c
Sak.ies. casting is the king of outdoor sports.Smaller The first bait casting contest held in

Omaha was one of the features of the Including Values to $1.50 the Yard
day.. The contestants were Chris

Through a proposition made by the
Olsen, A, Bloom, Albert Edholm, If. season's most favored weaves, in the best colorings

itage hands who have been on strike O. Churchill, Arthur Schworick, Al THE Mi(,i,,..MBm.jiiiiiiiMMiwt.iii'nnMmbeautifulpatterns, such as 36-in- ch plaid silks in a
at the Empress, the strike has been Christiansen, M. N. Woodard and A.

settled and the men will return to P. Whitmore. Mr. Olsen was the quality of chiffon taffeta, stylish 36-inc- h silk poplins, in all New Summer Frocks New Tub Skirts
work Sunday. Under the new ar- - champion, his score being 96 3-- 5 plain shades; 36-in- ch striped, checked and plain chiffon
ramretnent ll e men will Cct the Union points. taffetas; 32-inc- h wash silk, etc., values to $1.50, very spe-

cial,
$5.00, $10.00, $15.00 $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 and Up

scale, which is lower than they were George MacDougall gave an exhi
Thursday, at 95c the yard. theae exceptional value assortments

bition of skill inhis a canoe. From dresses theprevious to trie strike. Co. Main Floor. charming are IN models, in-

cluding
gettingTk. ctilcmenr waa marie with the the porches of the club house women Burf h THESE you'll find scores of clever

association observed the water sports while of style and quality. More than smart pocket, belted and buttonTheatrical Managers' yes-

terday. Under the new arrangement seated in rocking chairs, while1 others June Sale of White Goods fifty attractive models to choose from, of trimmed styles, in plain and striped mater-

ials;
on the docks and thewhich is on a weeK-to-wee- ic nasis, ine gathered along net, organdie, voile, linen, crepe, silver-bloo- m also of gabardine, linen, pique, otto-

man,rirnentrr will eft $27.50 instead water front. The canoe tilting con
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$29 a week, the property men and tests afforded much merriment for the numbers of very desirable and seasonable and noveltv summer materials. golfine and bird's-ey- e honeycomb.
electricians $22.50 instead of $24 and diners. SEVERAL that is much wanted at this time, have Burgsss-Nas- h Co Second Floor.
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well Thursday. Quantities in some numbers is limited, the Unusual Values in Embroidered Flouncingsfilled with machines, and the street prices are incomparable.
Thousands Flock

cars to
Not

the club grounds were kept 35c to 40c White Goods, 19c Yard Sales Specialbusy. one accident of any kind Thursday in the June Verymarred the day. President Christie 35c Russian cord voile 1 1
To Municipal Beach was as happy as a lark greeting the 35c Corded voile De Naig lvC yd.members and mends. 40c Brocaded crepe J Four groups and every one a rare value.

Fmliroiilrrad FlouncinttS at 59ci.,l n.'nn-Vio- TI 5?. A., and Lmbroidered Mouncings at ioc40c and 50c Organdie, 29c
family were visitors at Municipal "Sharper" Campbell Voile, swiss, crepe and batiste dress Fine, dainty batiste ruffled flouncings of

white organdie, for waists andFine, sheer, crisp,Tuesday after-.,- ., snowy voiles and organdies; also em-

broidered
beach, Carter lake, flouncings, beautifully embroidered, 27 to embroidered

uatrheti the Trembles Over dresses; much in demand, 29c yard.th nlcnel merrv Return summer
40 inches. wide; some with lace combina-
tions,

organdie allovers, 27 to 40 inches
throng of bathers with considerable $1.00 and $1.25 Organdie, 79c Yard

usually to $1.50; Thursday, yard, 25c wide, at 59c yard.nterest. "Sharper" Campbell, alias Jim Jones wide forextra (68-inch- ),Fine, sheer French organdie, 98cTwo thousand enjoyed the water Embroidered Flouncings at 15c Embroidered Flouncings at
A.,r,rr the rlav The four checkers the big negro who so nearly killed waists and party dresses; June sale, a yard, 79c. 18-in- ch embroidered

Cone Captin f3nggs of the South Side po-
lice

Fine embroidered bands, galloons, Batiste, organdie and voile
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COSt.. Campbell has nearly recovered from 36-inc- h, fine English nainsook for gowns, fine lingerie

17 W I V. J
and paper and string are furnished the gunshot wound in his side inflicted and infants' wear.

by Officer Ballcw. The big Co. Main Floor.negro Buraesa-Nas- hfor those who wisn to wrap ineir
u, tinner enita There is a wrineer to gave way to a nervous breakdown
lessen the moisture in bathing suits when told of his return to his home These Books at 57c Are Extreme "PRESENTING a gathering of the most unusual values, good dependable
before taking them home. He begged the local authorities to ar olKf frir tVna fippflsinn.

raign him in the local courts on the --a- sumillt;! iiificnttnuisu uuuiu unviriiivc opvv-juw- jr v..
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ef Values and Make Splendid Gifts 20c Oil Cloth, 12i2c Yard Child's Underwear, 6c
tort to delay Ins return. UGGESTIVE for the June Graduate, with a large list of Light colors, designs suitable for table Children's summer underwear, white

Camp Across Line titles from which to make your selection, including covering, bath room and wall covering, full cotton vests, high neck, long or short
Reynolds Wins Hot "Fair Women," "Evangeline," "Snow-Bound- ." 5-- 4 width, perfect goods, the kind that sleeves, knee or ankle pants; there are all

"Love's Rosary,"Tex., May 31. Reports sizes in the lot, but not all sizes in ajiyMarathon, sale, gc"Hiawatha," "Book of Sweathearts," etc. All sells at 20c a yard, on 2lCthat 600 armed Mexicans are en-

camped
Game From Mooney to 19c, Thursdayjatacross the Rio Grande from beautifully illustrated and formerly $1.00 to $2.25; in the at, yard 2 one style. Usually

Santa Elena, an isolated hamlet
Reynolds won a close and exciting June sale, Thursday, special, at 57c each. 12 Vic Percales, 8 Vic Yard Women's Coats at $2.95
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E game from Mooney last night in the Hiires-Ni- h Co. Fourth Floor.

Fancy light and dark colored patterns, A collection of women's and misses'
tt'liito a rem Hent nf Marathon. Mr city pocket billiard tournament. 100 to

also white and plain shades, all are 36 coats in checks and an assortment of col-

ors,
91. also has the of $2.05Keynolds high Neatrim There's Saving onWhile said that he did not know a

whether the Mexicans belonged to of the tornament with 30 balls to hi inches wide, full standard weave; 12lc is were to $10.00. Very special $2.95
credit. low regular price; 10 to 20- - gl Thursday, at.'faction or were wandering ma-

rauders,
anv On Thursdayhut he asserted that residents Larson will play Mooney tonight These New Pumps yard lengths, at, yard 2

Ernie Holmes Petticoats. $1.00nf Santa Elena who seemed some-lis- t at new parlors. Guaranteed
mlil him ramn fires Bee Want Ads Produce Results. EW pumps and colonials. Dress Prints at 4lgc "Wearever" Petticoats, look like silk,

had been seen on the Mexican side of dainty, pretty models, only Light, medium and dark colored dress feel like silk, but wear better than silk;
the river for about a week, Military be found at Burgess-Nas- h. ofto assortmentfast colors, largeauthorities here could not confirm prints, all colors, every petticoat guaran- - JJQQ
White's report. Feel Special for Thursday neat shirting, apron and dress de- - 1 q teed Thursday, at

Womerts $6.00 Values, $3.95 signs, choice Thursday, yard z
Rufflings and Pleatings, 5c 'From War Lands White kid colonial Odd Jewelry at 5c
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